Abstract. The present accident statistical index for construction project only reflects the total number of accidents and fails to reflect the usual construction project safety and the weakness. Based on major accident cause of behavior and "4M", the framework was established for the causes of construction accidents including two pre-indexes, SBI and SMI, which the field of accidents statistics was enlarged. Combined with the existing construction accidents indexes, the new system was build up for construction accidents index including injuries rates and death rates by SBI and SMI. Besides the new system was applied one construction project and the result showed that this new index system reveals the weakness and the reality including usual safety management level of construction company.
Introduction
Construction industry is the pillar industry of national economy in China, developed rapidly in recent years, but the problem of construction safety production is becoming more and more serious. In 2012 the death toll of construction accidents is 2437 in China [1] . It is the first time their death toll surpasses all others such as coal industry. The scientific principle and accident prevention theory of safety production indicate that the accident frequency and rules based on the statistics is the most basic quantitative research method of safety science [2] . And the method is the scientific basis of accident preventive measures. Most industrial accident statistical index of developed country has more real data resources and wider range of casualty than of China, and pay more attention to the characteristics such as the pre-indexes [3, 4] . At present the accident statistic of many industries including construction is based mainly on the objective results from serious accident consequences in China, but the ordinary accidents are not reported. So the number of fatal accident is much more than injure accident and the accident statistic data is not true [5, 6] . The production safety level is barely analyzed and evaluated by the defective accident statistical index. It causes the working policy of "safety first, prevention prime, comprehensive administration" could hardly be implemented. Through explored the "pre-index" of construction accident, we expanded the range of accident statistical index and moved the statistic point forward. And we combined the existing accident index of construction project to build a index to real reflect the level of construction safety conduction. So the index could guide the routine safety management of enterprises.
Accident statistical indexes in China construction project at present
In recent years, accident statistical index is improved a lot in China. The national index of safety production control is composed of four kinds and 31 indexes [7] . The construction casualty statistics analyses mainly include the index of accident, death toll and death rate of ten billion output value at present. These accident statistical indexes objectively could only reflect the total number of fatal accidents, not the situation of severe injury, minor injury or violation in the process of daily production. So the indexes can not truly reflect the overall situation and level of construction safety and exist big limitations. And according to the Heinrich's law, numerous accidents inevitably lead to casualties and no injure accident (violation accident) have to be decreased and eliminated to prevent severe accident. Because the "no injure accident" means a lot of unsafe factors such as violation and risk may exist and just no injure temporarily. Therefore the present indexes can not reflect the whole safety situation of construction safety system and could hardly reveal the real weak link of production.
Analysis of construction safety accident causes
Analysis framework of construction production safety accident cause Based on the research result of Heinrich [2] , Frank E Bird Jr [8] and "4M" (Man, Machine, Media, Management) theory, we indicated the accident chain reaction as five linking different factors. These causal factors are injure, accident, immediate cause, underlying cause and basic cause. Based on the characteristics of construction industry and the analysis of basic cause, underlying cause and immediate cause, these three causes was reduced to two classes of construction sit and business management. The causes of construction site mainly consist mainly of the unsafe behaviors of human and unsafe state which easily cause accident. And the causes of business management are the management that hidden behind the first-line work and influence it. This is the Analysis framework of accident cause, as shown in the Fig. 1 . Fig.1 Analysis framework of construction production safety accident cause
Analysis of construction site causes
The data, used in this paper, are 84 serious accident (3 deaths or above once) of building and
The latest theory of disaster chain reaction of Frank E Bird Jr. [9] . According to the data and case, the construction site causes were confirmed by the analysis framework of accident cause. The causes are operation factor and equipment factor which cause 80% accident. And the rest of accidents are caused by management factor. Therefore the construction site cause could be reduces to: ①violation of operation rules or labor discipline; ②lack of safety equipment or failure; ③unsafe production environment; ④lack of PPE or flaw; ⑤technology or design defectiveness; ⑥equipment, facility or tool defectiveness According to analysis, above 80% accidents are caused immediately or indirectly by the unsafe behavior of human. So the unsafe behavior of human is the major cause of construction site accident.
Analysis of enterprise management causes
According to the "4M" analytical method and the interviews of construction expert, there are five causes of management class. They including: ①senior or midlevel manager don't pay enough attention to safety; ②relevant system, regulation and plan incomplete or impracticable; ③lack of safety check and meeting; ④impractical safety education; ⑤lack of safety investment. 
Establishment of accident statistical index of construction production safety

Thought of establishment of accident statistical index
The statistical point of accident statistical index is moved forward to emphasize the "pre-index" of accident statistical index of construction production safety. The pre-index aim at enterprise daily management is established. It finds out the index really reflect the safety condition of two classes of construction site and enterprise management. And then the level of enterprise safety is reflected from the perspective of "beforehand". After that, we combine the pre-index of two classes with the existing "post-index" like death rate and establish the new accident statistical index of construction production safety, as shown in the Fig. 2 . 
Index of construction site
Determination of construction site index. Through the accident cause analysis of construction site, above 85% accidents are caused immediately or indirectly by the unsafe behavior of human. Therefore the unsafe behavior of human is the mainly and root accident cause on construction site. We establish the SBI ( Safety Behavior Index) [4] to quantify the unsafe behavior of human, e.g. 
N 1 is the observed number of unsafe behaviors; N 2 is the observed number of safe behaviors, N 1 +N 2 is the total observed number of behaviors. S is SBI, means the proportion of safe behaviors to total behaviors. Through the S, a rough idea of behavior safety status of an individual or a department or post would be got. Because the unsafe behavior present before the accident, we can monitor S to prevent accident. When S decreases, we can take steps to control the accident before it happens. So SBI is the pre-index.
Determination of key behavior. Key behavior is the unsafe behavior easily cause accident. To recognize the unsafe behavior, we mainly take the follow ways: ① Past accidents statistical analysis and test enterprise accident report; ②"three violations" records, the construction site safety inspection and safety audit results; ③ safety rules, operating procedures, management system and measures; ④ consult the safety managers and technicians, ask for the first-line job foremen and works; ⑤ all kinds of related documents and information.
According to the above work, we conclude four kinds of observable unsafe behavior that is suitable for construction [10] [11] [12] [13] ,as shown in the table 2. The first three kinds of key behaviors are common unsafe behaviors on construction sites. They reflect the universality of SMI. The third kind of key behavior needs to combine with the specific job of practical application. It reflects the particularity of the index.
Measuring method of SBI. During concrete operation, the different kinds of operation of dangerous sub-project should be classificatory measured with practice (e.g. lifting operation, excavation). We observed every worker's behavior according to the SMI key behavior observation, and after a round of the observation we got the original data of SBI in that kind of job. The data could work out the number of worker's safe and unsafe behavior and then work out the total number of safe and unsafe behavior in that kind of job. According to the formula of SBI we can figure out the SBI of that kind of job. 
Index of enterprise management
Determination of enterprise management index. The causes of enterprise management can not measure immediately, so we use the method of safety climate diagnose. The method is indirectly measure the safety status of enterprise management with some index to reflect the safety level of the enterprise [14] . The major way of the safety climate diagnose is apply safety climate questionnaire to quantitatively measure the safety culture and safety management level of the enterprise [15] . The safety climate questionnaire method is a kind of questionnaire method essentially. The key of the method is confirm the key factors and design specific questions according to the factors. The total level of the key factors reflect a kind of safety level of the study object.
Therefore we used SMI as the statistical index of the enterprise management of construction production safety accident. The SMI table was designed refer to the method of safety climate questionnaire. According to the table we got SMI to quantitatively evaluate the safety level of enterprise management.
SMI table design. The purpose of the table is get the SMI statistical index by evaluate the factors of accident causes of enterprise management. Therefore we combined the problems and causes of enterprise safety management with key factor method of the mature safety climate questionnaire to propose five key factors of SMI table (see table 3 ). Lack of safety investment Safety investment Measure method of SMI. To measure the SMI of a group should take samples first. We use the stratified sampling. According to previous studies, the minimum sampling ratio should be 60% of the total at least. Considering about the possibility of invalid questionnaires and other special circumstances, we increased the sampling ratio to 70%. The 70% of the whole group was stratified sampled according to the position (e.g. worker, middle manager, manager) [17] [18] . Then we organized the related personnel in the sample to test. When take the tables back, we got rid of the invalid questionnaires first (e.g. blank or similar answer one), and keep valid tables. The valid tables was analyzed of validity and reliability according to the principle of statistics [19] [20] . After the reliability and validity of the data reached the standard, the data were summarized and statistical analyzed according to the value of each options. The average score of each subject and key factor was respectively work out as well as the average score of the total factors. In the end the SMI was worked out.
Conclusion of accident statistical index system of construction production safety 1) Pre-index. SBI and SMI are the accident statistical pre-indexes of construction production safety we built.
2) Post-index. The minor injury rate, serious injury rate and dearth rate should be included in the accident statistical index system by the research of construction enterprises in China and relevant expert consultation, the minor injury rate, serious injury rate and death rate should be included in the accident statistical index system of construction production safety. And the three indexes are used as the safety evaluation index in most of the construction enterprise. Although the death and serious injury do not always happen and the number of them make little sense of statistic to every project departments. They are possible from a statistical perspective and should be included in the index system. The enterprise should mainly use the pre-index while making the post-index subsidiary. And the safety level of the enterprise could de measured comprehensively.
In conclusion, the accident statistical index in China construction project, established by the author of this paper, is consisted of the following five indexes and including two pre-indexes and three post-indexes (see table 4 ). 
Application of accident statistical index system of construction production safety
An enterprise and one of its residential projects in Beijing are chosen as objects. The building area of the project is 80000m 2 and the structure type of it is frame-shear wall structure. It is in the process of structure construction. It has 250 workers and 30 project managers. The pre-index was focused researched on account of the death rate, serious injury rate and minor injury rate are easily counted and all of the three indexes are zero of this project.
Application of SBI
The project is in the process of structure construction while the lifting operation is the high risk one. The mainly purpose of this research is testing the feasibility of SBI measure method. So the SBI was mainly used to measure the lifting operation. From August to September is the observation time, and the SBI of the workers during that time was counted ( table 5). Through averaged the four different kinds of SBI, the SBI of lifting operation in that project was worked out. It is 62.22% and means the SBI average value of the four kinds of key behavior. The key behavior whose SBI below the average value is the urgent problem of the enterprise. table 6 ). The SMI of the project is 67.16 and the safety management of the enterprise exist many weakness that need to be improved. The managers here will take measures after inspect or industrial injury 3.82
Key factor score:3.69 Safety education 13 The company educate us carefully 3.23 14
The education of the company is useful 3.36 Key factor score:3.30 Safety investment 15 The company provides adequate resources to ensure the safety 3.52 Key factor score:3.52 SMI(five-mark system):3.36 SMI(hundred-mark system):67.16
Conclusion
1) The accident statistical "pre-index" of construction production safety is researched in the perspective of behavior causation of accident causation theory. And the range of accident statistical index is expanded;
2) Based on the existing accident statistical index, the accident statistical index of construction production safety was completed with two kinds of accident statistical pre-index of construction production safety which is SBI and SMI.
3) The application result shows that the accident statistical index could truly reflect the weakness of the enterprise production safety and reflect the state and level of the enterprise daily safety management dynamically.
